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.McF. PATTON'S jsi
98 State Street. -:- - For 10 Days Only.
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-- no to 30e PER BOX. DON'T LETTHIS OPPORTUNITY PASS
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USIC
Of all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos and Mandolins, (whole- -

ale and retail) over 800 of the latest and
most popular SHEET MUSIC.

Ifvou contemplate the purchase or a mu-
ff J. . i :i. a ..,. r.. ., :it
ocal instrument wnie w us iui u,n urns- -

rited Catalogue by mail.
P.H. EASTON & Uo., 3IU tom'l M , balem, ur.

iit
I OREGON NURSERY CO.

Is Offering Large, Well Stock ef

PCLT SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fru.it.
EYEKGKEENS, YINES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

At Low Prices,

ate Keeping Winter Apples a Specialty .

and Price-Li- st free. Address or call on WIRT BROS.,
Office 292 Commercial street, Salem.
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Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

Jas. Aitkbn,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE BEST CANNED GOODS- -

Wicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.

The Grange Storo,
12S State St., Salem, Or.
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Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest
0Xj3 AXD THKEE-FOUItTII- S MILLIONS.

, jrunf, w

"'Sgg,1 n Cherry.
'WnSSwf'Td Peach.

Mid Royal Apricot.
Lift (TAnr- .- - O

"Ul ur ALL 0TIIF.lt
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SS.OOO Esopus Spit7.enberg.
20,0()(i GruvennteiH Apple.
25,000 Yellow Newtown lMpn
15,000 Bon Davis Apple.
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1 he Oregon Land lo

Ll1
loo

-- with its- -

a Oregon,

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch oflices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of land, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ton acres;, ol
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
m.o., ip.nonra nf wlimit. in i he. MlHsissmni Vnllev. We also make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing thu land, fences, etc. "We

ca sell a small tract of land for the same pi ice per acre as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

THE SINGEU MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Sliuttle No. 2
--LATEST AND BEST OE ITS OLASS- -

Our new design of Vibrating Shuttle Machine is the latest develop-

ment of that popular principle, oontalnlngHjcelal patented Improvements,

what makes It :

The lightest running machine In the market.
$-T-

he simplest machine in the world. It requires absolutely no

Sd-- The mdy vtbrator that makes a perfect stitoh- -a result heretofore ut- -

ft II.. .....aIiIiiuj niilll - iilir 0MI In tor.
4th Thennlv Vibrator wl!ch tan hew from llghtost to heaviest eoltnii

vitliout cnange oi leiieiuu, tuutiuii i"- - "... ...B-- - t
WOrU

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.
any other nianliliie of Its las.Tt has''

I as
a
the "nXtlliutllem-do-: you help thrdlng it right.

best form of ..utmuatle Imulilu winder.
J' ilfclielatwtan.l be,l stlteh regulator. Uy .imply turning a rw

Xli lengthened or shortened while the miuhlii U run-- !
fiBotSlfipml NoftiHwiHK cvryi It .tay-- . wlir..yer you

livelL Tn IMllmaie Perfection of a Miuple f.mlly iiiu-eUi-

BUIIT C'AHK, Aent, 827 Commercial strtt.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,
... II" m t I. L....ll U..t.!m

Snsli Doors, Winds fiJlouimngs, lunuiig a ouiun fining.

.. I .n.nif.Tiki Al- WI'I7 "f u4 ttwck nfiiH

IKK CUTTiL JOUKKAL

H0FER BROTHERS,

1'U1U.1SIIE1)I)AIL,Y.KXCE1TSUN1)AY,

BV THE

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)
Omco, Commercial Street, In r.O.Uutntin
tintercd nt the pottoltlco nt Salem, Or., nx

ficcrd-eln- t n.ntlu

Editors.

HOW SUOt'Ll) A l'KUMUUNT TKAV-Y.X- ..

It i given out that Piesident and
Mrs. Harrison are coming to the
i'.tcitic coast, starting from Wash-jngto-

going to New Orleans, San
Francisco, Salt Lake, Portland. It
may be presumed that ho will go
through the capital of Oregon, if
not stop here. Ho would be met
with regulation Oregon hospitality
wherever he chose to stop.

It Is announced that President
and Mrs. Harrison will travel at
their own expense, and will not be
the guests of Senator Stanford lu
California, as has been reported.
Secretary Halford will seleut the
cities to be visited, etc. A list of
persons is given who will attend
the presidential party, including
one or two members of the cabinet,
ti few other personal and political
friends, Including Colonel Dudley,
treasurer Huston, ex Senator Far-we- ll

and Senator Stewart, and of
course Private Secretary Halford
will go along. It is probable the
party will go by special train and
have right of way on all roads.

If the Jouhnai. could whisper a
word in the piesident's ear it would
suggest a slight modification of the
plans as at present outlined. It
would be unjust to criticise the
method adopted by our Chief
Executive in going befoie the peo-

ple, or the company selected in
which lie Is to travel. TheJouuNAi.
would avoid all dill'erenees of opin-
ion that may ariio over matteis ex-

traneous to the subject of the per
sonal relations of the president to
the people, by removing all Inter-

mediaries and letting the president
and Mrs. Harrison come in direct
contact with the people. If plain
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison would buy
a first class ticket to tho coast as
anyone else would do, take their
grip and make the trip as plain
American clti.ens, they would
show greater wisdom than by going
in palace cars, by special trains at-

tended by u small army of lackeys.
The people will be glad to see tho

president and his lady, They care
little or nothing for Col. Dudley,
either members of the cabinet, sena-

tors, or what-nots- . It might not bo

as exclusive or as convenient per-

haps, to travel as othor peoplo do,
but it would bo more creditable to
tho executive of u people's govern-

ment. The peoplo caio very little
for the court at Washington. They
would try to detect beneath the
guise of his oftlce the real man
Harrison.

T1IK NUIV EDUCATION.

Ten years ago the "New Educa-

tion," as it is now known, was not
dreamed of but by a few enthusiasts
so few as to be counted on the lin-

gers of one's bauds; today it num-

bers itsanostles by the hundreds;
public opinion is gaining rapidly 1&

Its favor, and ho who maintains an
attitude of indiflerenco towards its
claims and inlluence, only exposes
the stamp of his ignorance. Tho

man who has a well trained eye and
hand Is beginning to be considered
quite as Important In the commun-
ity as the man with the well filled
head; he can no longer be relegated
to the ranks of the Ignorant and un-

cultured, for tho great discovery has
been made that the world owes ItH

progress to those men, who having
hrains to think, eyes to see, and
hands to do, lifted society out of tho
superstition and Ignorance of a

and started It toward
tho realization of a high and noble
destiny.

Tho New Education Is demonstra-
ting its usefulness to tho public by
scores of eplenditl outcrprUes
throughout tho country. In the
Kindergarten which Is indeed, "a
Kihool of heaven" to the hundreds
of little, restless bellies and active
minds. In the manual training
school which lnterortls and quiets
Iwys and girls who have arrived at
that age when tho demon of uurortt
possesses them, turns their minds
from channels of vicious mischief
and finds an outlet for their activi-
ties lu healthful, natural employ-

ment. To these enterprises tho pub-H- e

buhooU can look and a few are
looking for that Inspiration In an-

swering the question, "What shall
tho publlo Mjlrxils teach ?"

, ! IIHWM II MJJI

WAjfixn, a i'outicai. riioniirr
KOIt 1RU'4.

The alliance organlwrs are at
work In Oregnri. County after
iMiuuty In being sown brouilonht

eleot a Oregon Is

of new blood nnd new ideas to tho
heads of the organized farmers?

Wanted,- - a political prophet, to
foretell what will happen in Ore-

gon? It Is easier to ask than to
answer what will come to pass.
Chances are, Oregon will lead the
reform movement.

HUMAN!) KOKTIllINKW LAWS.

There Is a general demand to
know what tho new laws are. A
great many of them are In force by
emergency elauss and approval of
tho governor. The common citizen
and taxpayer is iw completely in the
dark as to all this legislation, which
he is expected to comply with mid
may be hauled into court for inno-
cently violating, as tho' it were pro-

mulgated by the Khed'.vo of Egypt
to tho unlettered inhabitants of tho
Nile.

The citizen lias tho first right to
know the new la s and changes or
repeals of old ones which ail'ect his
rights and liberties. There Is no
pretense of any economy secured by
present antiquated ami inadequate
methods of publication in book form
at tho expense ol the peoplo and for
the benefit ot oftlcials and special
classes. The immediate publication
of all new laws and whon they go
into effect is a leform urgently de-

manded by tho people.

bll(i:STi:i) COUMKST.

It's a poor town in Oregon that
hasn't at least one "academy" or
"college."

Twenty-fou- r new members wtro
taken into tho Evanuelical chinch
ul Jeii'eisou tho past week, thro' tho
Inborn of the Revs. Fischer.

Oregon's motto "she Hies with her
own winds'' does not apply to the
action of the legislature In killing
her woild's fair appropriation.

The Dalles Mountaineer: The
heavens have wept congealed trait),
and a friend this morning told us
that (led Almighty had passed a bill
appropriating $5,000,000 for Eastern
Oiegou ill bountiful harvests next
season, anil even Oov. IVunoyer
can't veto this.

lirownsvillo Times: Tho Western
Union Telegiaph Co. and the Associ-

ated Press either refuse to publish
tho tiulli or persist in telling lies
aboutall reform movements, butBtill
the Alliance and othor lolorni parties
go on. There is no attempt on thu
part of the partNan press to deny
that the farmers and laboring men
are oppressed. Neitherdo they oiler
or advocate any lelief. They simply
ridicule and abuse.

ill- .- JLi. i
The funeral of Miss Carrie Pfelfler,

of Albany, was held Sunday at !1

o'clock. An Albany paper apeaks of
her as born in Clinton, Iowa, and
came to Albany with her parents In

1877. She was a bright accomplish-
ed young lady, possessing many
lovcablo traits of character, and had
many friends, who will unite with
the bereaved paieuts In mourning
her diath. She was a niece of U. h.
Senator Pfcifler of Kansas.

Prof. T. L. Gilbert, of Albany,
'iletl March 0, at the homo of his
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Hammer, aged
72 years. The Democrat sys:

'Prof. Gilbert came to Olegon In

tho TjO's, locating In Coos county,
where, on account of poor health, he
chopped wood for awhile, then mak-

ing school leaching his profession.
Ho resided at Oakland for several
years, moving to Linn county,
where he resided at Albany and
Hrowiisville.aud finally at Lebanon,
where he had charge of the academy
which he built up into a popular
school, being a resident of that city
for about thu teen years. Ho was
county school superintendent one
term. Prof. Gilbert was a member
of thu M. K. church, and possessed
many noble traits of character. Ho
possessed genuine friends who ap-

preciated the real worth of his char-

acter. Prof. Gilbert leaves thieo
daughters and two sous.

The Niw llisiovcry.
Vnu have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about It. You
may yourcelf lie one of the many
who know from pontoual experience
just liow giHsl a tiling It Is If you
have ever tried It, you are one of its
staunch friends, beouuwj the wonder-
ful thing about It Is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-

covery ever aftur hold a place In the
house. If you have never ui-e- It
ami should l)nllliutl with a cough,
o.ld or any Throat, Kung or Chuat
trouble, kectiro a bottle at one and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
wvry time, or money refunded.
Trial bottle free at Fry's Drugstore.
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UBEflOX NEWS NOTES.

There lias been no snow west of
tho coast range summit, according tb
all accounts.

Wo are informed by Mr. J. W.
Brassflcld, chief mover lu thecuter-prls- o,

that the subsidy for tho Alsea
ami Newport motor lino is being
subscribed to very liberally by those
having property along tho proposed
line. Air. Brassllcld Is enthusiastic
relative to tho success of tho move-
ment.

Hank Mattisou got the small bones
of his left hand broken in attempt-
ing to hold a runaway team by tha
bits last Thursday cAoulng. West
Side.

Mr. S. Parker has purchased tho
fractional lots near tho depot, at
Independence, and tho foundation
is laid for a building 25x70, to be
used as a sash and door factory. The
machinery of the Jasperson & Par-
ker factory will bo used. It Is to bo
In ojeratlou lu nbout six weeks.
West Side.

A "ltadgcr Club," which may In-

clude all former residents of the state
of Wisconsin, has been formed In
Portland. Tne headquarters of tho
club are at tho Holton house, where
a register Is kept, designed to con-

tain a complete list of all tho Wiscon-
sin peoplo In Oregon whose addresses
can bo obtained. All former resi-

dents of tho "IJadgcr State" will
please send their names to tho Cor-
responding Uadger, Lock llox Mil,
Portland. Wo notice that Mrs. II.
A. Atwood, formerly of Corvallls, Is
one of tho executlvo badgers. John
H. Clelaud is tho king badger.

A tine and extensive granite ledge
has been discovered near Toledo,
Heuton county. Samples of thestono
liavo been tested In Portland and
pronounced of superior quality.
This granite, it is said, would be
woi th a dollar per cubic foot in the
market. Tho owners of. the ledge
are men who can command means
to develope It and they claim that
they will devise means to get the
stone to a shipping point at a cost
which will leave them a wide mar-
gin of profit.

it. II. Scott, of Scott's mills, has
gouo to California to Investigate tho
working of the uowly-lnvente- d

"wooden railway," with a vlow of
building a similar road from Mount
Angel to Wllholt Springs. Ills
thought that U5,000 will cover the
cost. Tho money can easily bo raised
If Mr. Scott Is favorably Impressed
with tho system. The distance will
be about twenty miles. Enterprise.

The free mall delivery for Hast
Portland has been delayed until
July 1st owing to there being insuf-

ficient olllce room for the handling
of the malls.

Supt. Motoy Is a gentlemen. He
has had done, what should have
been done by the W. F. Electric Co.
months ago, viz,, tho suspension
bridge is now liberally supplied with
electric light. An additional

dynamo has been landed
at tho power house. Oregon Courier.

It Is said to be a positive fact that
the cannery has engaged a crew of
10 Chinamen. What do you think
of this slap In the face, laboring
men? Did our citizens subscribe
funds for a Chinese cannery V Ore-

gon Courier.

Postmastor Robertson has refur
nished his otllco with a new outllt
of lock boxes. Tho poslolllce now
contains thirty-si- x call boxes, sixty-fou- r

medium-sized- , uinty-sl- x small
and eight large Acme lock boxes,
lu addition to thu new boxes Mr.
Kobertsou has made sundry ueeful
changes In the Interior arrange-
ments of the olllce. Ho has also
placed lu front of the olllce four
dumb clocks each Indicating re-

spectively the departure of the
malls for Halein, Corvallls, Portland
ami Monmouth. Our postolllce Is

now amply supplied with lock
box facilities, oto. -I- ndependence
West Side.

Tho many friends of Mr. II, J.
Mvermore will be plessed to learn
of bis Intention to Immediately lit
up the unoccupied portion of tho
Charman block and again enter the
hotel business upon amoreexteuslvu
scale than before. Ho will occupy
the two ground store rooms, using
one for the dining room and kitchen,
the other for an olllce and sample
room, and will also lease the addi-

tional rooms lu tho upiwr stories of
tho building for sleeping apartments.
The Charman block Is one of tho
best three story buildings lu thu
west, provided with all thu modern
convenience suah as oleotrlo lights,
hot ami cold water, etc., rendering
It, with a little extra oost. easy of
being converted Into a first class
hostelry. --Oregon City Enterprise.

A Mjrtlery.
liow the human yMem vr rwKivun.

from tli Utd ertwln "( tint imutw mud- -
lelnwt often uuruuy ituurwi iiiu u ior inu
uBiMuilvt rllfufuyaiwls, Hvr miih- -

ilu!iit,fiiutlitl'i, rheemittlMin and eltivr
alllinwnta, Umylry. Tlie mlnlilrdiia

y tMd medUriniM U trcMly in Hutu lliut
mhm1 by dlMMUo. JMUey whoarewmlc,
taibiui, dyiiwi'tk-- . crmi'tliKite.l ur rliiHiinat- -

1, would ollMir be uldt by Hit) exrrl- -

nwiof luvallda wIhj Imvellmrotilily ImKhI
IliMleller'a Hlumut Ii lllllr, lliey wmildla
ttui luaittuoublulu l lie idliMl kid de
mula from rulionul inwlloulmn. Till
mwlklue U a Mmrvlilnjc ud Hi tu miiib
tlmva tlturougtily fcurt) remedy, derived
Irom vtgvOibia t4iurw. mid iomIui(, la

IU Uuli ol pure ilrlU,
intiprrtie iw medic! ntlmufcut not to be
found lu IbnOerr Kh-m-I blller ud tllwu.
UuU efleu rortd to by llie dvblllUled,
dyijtio ud Unyuid.

Associated Press Report nnd

Digests of nil Important
News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

AimUCTKD.
Chicago, Mar. 9. Mrs. Tlllle

Mowrey was forcibly kidnapped by
two unknown men, thrust Into a
carriage and driven hastily to the
Wisconsin Central depot in tlmo to
catch a tralu for tho North. Tho
deed was committed at tho corner of
Fraukllu and Van liuren streeta In
broad daylight. Mrs. Mowroy Is
scarcely nineteen years of age, but
has twico married.

DIED SUDDKNI.Y.

IIklkna, Mont., Mar. 8. J. H.
Rogers, proprietor of tho Helena
cafe, fell dead yesterday evenlug
while making change for a customer.
Rogers was a most popular caterer.

KHOSI NOHTJI CAKOMNA.
IlAi.Kiaii, N. C, Mar. 7. Tho

legislature has adjourned. It has
redistrlctcd the state, making eight
democratic districts and one repub-

lican. It has appropriated $25,000
for an exhibit at tho world'a fair.

KltOM KANSAS.
Kansas City, Mar. 0. Dispatches

from many points throughout Kan-

sas speak of the heaviest onow of
tho whiter, iworaglng six Inches on
a level.

I'AIMlll BUSI'KNDED.
Oi.YMi'iA, Mar. 0. Tho Olympian

Capital has suspended tho publica-

tion oflts dally edition. It attri-
butes It's suspension to tho string-
ency lu tho money market.

I'OSTOKFICi: ItOIIIIKI).

Pout Townsknd, WiibIi., Mar. 8.
The postolllco was entered yesterday
morning presumably about the hour
of 2 or 'A o'clock, and over $IG0O

stolen. A hole was drilled In the
top, the charge placed in and the
doors blown completely oil. In
coin $1000 was token and firty reg-

istered letters, the value of which
cannot even bo guessed nt. It may
run up Into tho liundredH or even
thousands. Besides these, 400 postal
notes and all tho documents, prlvato
papers and Alaska mall In sight
were carried oil,

A SINQULAU SUIT.
FiNDiiAY, O., March 0. When

Charles McCllntoti olopod with Miss
Minnie Monnotte. tho only daughter
of a wealthy Crawford county farm
er, and took her to Kentucky, where
thov were married, tho publlo vita
quick to say that McCllntou only
sought tho girl because ortlto wealth
of her fathor, Three dayH after the
marriage, sho returned home with
her husband to seek forgiveness,
which Was refused, and a few hours
later she committed suicide. The
apparent indlllerenco of the youug
husband to his wlfo's death caused
unfavorable comment. Thin was
Intensllled when young McClhiton
began suit against Oliver Monuette,
father of his bride, to recover dam-

ages in tlie sum of K0,000, alleging
as a cause for action that the father
exercised undue Intluenco over his
daughter, resulting In her suicide,
and that by her death McCIititon's
affections had been damaged and
financial prospects been ruined.

MIUTHiaiN CUOl'S IIAmCWAHl).

Atlanta, On., Mar. 0. The Con-stltutl-

of yesterday has a review
of the farming situation throughout
the South, based upon the declara-

tion of the commissioner of agricul-

ture that the prospect has not been
so bad in forty years. The opinion
Is that tho reduction of the acreage
and delay In Inrin work will cut oft
the cotton yield by at least half a
million bales. Other crops are like-

wise backward.
KAItTIKJUAKK IN WASHINGTON.

Tacoma, Mar. 8. Two faint but
distinct shocks of earthquake wero
felt hero at 7:00 this evening. Tho
wave was south-wes- t to north-east- ;

the first shock lasting '1 seconds and
tho second shock lielug 1 seconds lu
duration. No damago was done, al-

though articles in china attd glass-war- e

stores rattled a trlllo nnd occu-

pants of sixth floors rushed fi'om the
rooms, fearing thu structured wore
about to topple.

HKATri.K.

Hisatti.h, Wash., Mar. 8,-- At 7:40

lust evening an eaithquako shook
the miltdlug lu this city slightly.
The wave passed from south to north
and possibly with u slight trond to-

ward the east. Tho ellect wan felt
most wjverely by those In the upper
floors and the six and seven story
buildings down town. There tho
chandeliers swayed sliarply.nud men
standing up found It dllllcult to keep
their feet. The movement was felt
lu all parts of the city.

AUOUT PAIKHAVKN.

Nkw Whatcom, Wash., Mar. 8.

A sharp earthquake tdiock was felt
here at H:I5 last evening. It was also
felt at Kairhaven, and ui far south
us Marysvllle, Wash,

ALSO KYVKVtV.U.

Han IlKitNAitniNo, Cul., Mar. 8- -.
A light earthquake shook was felt
here at 11 o'clock yesterday

Hi


